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for a victory over the wily Silver
I Foxes,":. .;:--,'' ".--Junior High Association BULLDOGS SETSALE1 LINEUR

SHIFTED AGAIN

Parrish Hoop Aspirants .

StartWork'; Green Team
To Face Heavy Schedule

mm toppusTo Handle Sports Needed
SIXtEEH TEAMS

!I0 HE IRE FOR SILVERTONIn Oregon, Coaches TOUGHmoI,.

hnrr could co in with Marshfield Dauomnari DikUIaM I coaca rrans iirown hum wee i Jan. as Meaiora jun. nigu mere,nevarnpea DaCKlieia VllCKS called out his basketball aspiranU Jen. 0 Medford Jun. hlfk Uiere. Hope for J, Victory Despite Kand North Bena to iorm & cum--
Polk now In Same Group as plonship triangle. However and I atPurriali. junior high who are Feb. open.

AlUOIiy may ot ol.T!n- - footbalL Brown has Teh. Mill CItv here.Astoria with two Junior high Loss of Three men due
To I Illnesses

K.AT4SAB IUI, OT, l
(AP)i-Ja- ek Dempsey. former
heavyweight champion, scored
knockdowns in two-rou-nd .exhibi-
tion bouts here tonight against

Be Given Good runschools, Tillamook, Hood River,
- Benton and Lincoln,

j Latest Word The Dalles and Baker are the oth

Tlie need lor a Junior high
school state athletle ' association
has been, left by various persons
over the state for some while and
the time seems ripe now for form-
ing such: an drganlsation as sev-er- al

new Junior high schools are
now entering teams in athletic
competition and thoughts of
championships and eligibility
rules are constantly arising.

completed moat of his schedule for Fob. 10 Aumsvllla here,
the season and when It is finish- - Feb, IX Qervaia there,
ed will arrange for no further Feb. 16 Mill City there,
ramea. Feb. It eoUa Mills there.Changes and more changes have I Charley Berlanger, Canadian, andWOODBURN, NOT. 18 The I . Annmi. T . Arl There

er Junior high school towns in xne
state. Until more are established
near these places, some difficulty been made In the Salem high line For two eonseeutive seasons I P ""S.TS'v team at big football 'civil war" for thisup this week and. Coach Hollls W. were no decisions rendered in the7" . . r r 1 vM.v m.'t itH.ii .. rimin.

Extensive changes in the boun-
daries of basketball districts of
the state high school athletic as---
aoclatlon hare been made) by the

". association's board of control, ac

district is looming large on the two bouts which featured a char- -""in " f B - .Inr-- won the Marten coS- - . I7Ro.eburg Jun. high her
might be found In scheduling
football games, though surely not
anv more than is now the ease.

horizon, fbr Friday afternoon, No Ity. benefit program witnessed byiw injur job or guir aeTUUUODi I" V C 1 X --St. Panl inere .
a pa yr.A m iv vt-- v B league championship In eompe--1 fi1 vember 20. the Woodburn highHarold Hank, Gnrnee Fiesner Mar. 4-- Open.and basketball could be more eas school game which will be played UUon w!th high schools. school football team invades the

lair of the 8HvertoiL high schoolily arranged. However, If he hag a winninghere Saturday of this week.
cording to detailed information an(j prank Brown, coaches of the
received by The Statesman Wed-- local Junior high athletic teams,
nesday from John L. Gary, secre- - are. aii strongly In favor of uch
tary of the statewide organization. an organization and hope to see It

At present the Junior high Silver Foxes, their old traditional

a crowd estimated at. between
8,000 and 9,000.

Berlanger weighing 10 pounds
was dropped momentarily ln the
second round. Roper, weighing
185. was badly beaten and took
short counts in both his rounds

team this year it will hare to beThe latest loss is Bone who was WILDCAT HOOPERS but friendly rivals.developed entirely oUt of new menJust showing promise of being anschools are seldom sure of their
schedules unless they . enter" into
competition of small high schools as all of last year's regulars areIncomplete Information on tnis re-- effected In the near future. They grid performer. Sun Gil Oddie,' mentor of the Bull-dor- s.

Is of the ooinlon that Wood- -division was published in ea- - also bring reports from Eugene, SermaT and" are otr f S".5T who weighed .burn has an even chance of taking I with Dempsey,nesday's Statesman. Jardln, is returning. DEFEAT 0. 3. T. 3and B teams, poach Henderson
of Medford is strongly, for such
a : eroun and principals and home a victory. He makes that 1 11backfleld men who will not wear

cleats for the Cherrlans Saturday. trom, and Steinke both played on
Oregon City and other towns
which have junior high schools,
to the effect that it would meet
with favor there. "

Earl Mastro, 128. Chicago,a midget team last year and hav-
ing added considerable sixe. maycoaches at moBt of the valley Jun

The changes come about In the
establishment of IS districts in-

stead of nine. However, in reality
only four new districts are cre-hlz- h

now becomes a

sugai and Nicholson are both ln
poor condition and Nicholson will

statement, even though he real-
ises that his team of lightweights
will be outweighed about tenlor high schools have been heard now be valuable men.John L. Gary of Oregon State Schomp's Wildcats, a new hasfrom on the subject and are When football Is finished, De- -probably not be able to play

against the Hub City outfitHigh School Athletic Association, ketball team in Salem which willstrongly for It.tlatrtct nnto itself instead of be- - L. , . ,,, hirtt Jardln, Salstrom, York, McCalL probably enter a "Y" tournament,The line Is also struck by re-- Coons and others will Join the

pounds toJhe man. "Everything
points to a SilTerton victory." said
Oddie, "but I have confidence ln
my boys, and I know they're a
smart 'bunch, and they'll come

knocked out Herbie Derex, 12 V
Gary, Ind., in the third round.

Billy Petrolle. 145. Fargo, N.
D., easily outpointed Pete Reyna,
140, Cedar Rapids, la., in four
rounds, dropping Reyna for a
short count in th first period.

King Tut, 150. Minneapolis, de-

feated Frankie Burn, 140, Chica-
go, in four rounds.

opened its season Wednesdaylng admitted as "host school and nQW be, u M or the
Portland Is designated as two dis- -

proposition and believes that
trMk whereas before it was not "

.

recent occurrences and Martin Is basketball squad. Brown's chief night, by" defeating the WoodburnOJIM Training school team 18 to 16 on... , ,t Knnuia ue DD3UCU.
ineligible to play. Sachtler, re-- worry--

"

Is a center and he may
serve eenter, is still playing, but either use DeJardln or try to
has a bad cold and only surplus break McCall ln on the job. Last the .state boy's floor. through with a win If It Is at all

possible."
Intersectional games have been

going on for several years among
th iunior hiett schools, both In

The Woodburn crew gained anperseverance keeps him going. year "Vic DeJardin got the tlpoff early 10 point lead ln the game. The strength of the squad hasENTS Johnny Bone was being count-- most of the time and it proved afootball and basketball. Perhaps but Schomp got his Wildcats to been materially weakened duringed on for his punting and other valuable asset v clawing In unison later in theoffensive maneuvers including! A crew of SB turned out fofthea state championship team In
football would be almost as hard
to select In that class as in the passing, but was declared lneligl-- 1 first practice and from this group

the last few days. Three men are
definitely out because of Illness.
Claude Tresldder, end, is recov-
ering from an operation for ap

numbered as a district at all.
Decision to the

state into 15 districts was made
principally to eliminate "byes" in
the state tournament held annu-
ally at Willamette university.
There will now be 16 teams and
no team will be able to reach the
finals without playing tour games.
Marion and Linn
In One-- District

Of chief Interest here is the fact
that Marion and Linn counties

game and they scratched out a
two point margin by the end of
the game.ble. He has been working so much I the best IS will soon be chosenhisrh schools, but a state basket

this fall that his school attend- - I A further cut will be necessitated Lineups:ball championship could easily be

Benefit Contest
For Woodburn

Is Declared Off
WOODBURN Nov. 18 The

proposed football game between
Gervais and Woodburn high

ance has been impaired. Sunder- - after the football players report.The slogan among the stu pendicitis, KInns has Infection on
his leg, and Miles, tackle, isO.S.T.S. 16 18 Schomp's W. C.arranged.

man, who was one of the most ag-- I The schedule includes mostly FistteT 6 F ....4 FlemingAt present there are 20 junior limping about with the brokengresslve players on the sauad. inign school a teams or class u Bohilnger 4 . . . F White
Alex 4 C ....... Schomp

high schools in the state. Though
all do not enter teams in compe- - sustained an lnlured ankle In schools, but a larger than usual leg he received In the McMinn-

ville game Armistice day. Stevens.Tuesday's practice and will be number of Junior high teams will
backfleld man, has been droppedout for the rest of the season, it be met Two games with the old

Martin 2 G ... Spaulding
Claurch . , O .... 8 Walgren
Metygar S ....6 Johnson

now are grouped together where--
Ht 8Qme Qf thJ 8choolg have

as - Linn county was f ry
dme y well ln tne past

grouped with Lane and Benton in their firgt geason of ath.
the Marion-Lin- n district the com- -

ndeavor. Oregon City

from the squad.is feared. Perrine dropped out I rival, Medford, will be played,

dents at Willamette this week
is "on to Walla Walla" or
something of that nature. It's.

good slogan and we hope it
succeeds In raising the quota
required-fo- r an excursion. By
the way, downtown fans aren't
barred. We're not in cahoots
with the railroad company but
we understand the fare is quite
reasonable.

Oddie declares that, with a drywith a cold. .both in the Pearplckers town. Bos weeds S Knapp
..S Kragermuteft consists oi .

. w a TTn4 Only Weisaer Left Roseburg Junior high will be here
Of Original Backs I tor one gme nd the new Junior Referee, Black, Woodburn.

field and an average amount of
breaks, the Bulldogs will account
for another win this season. This
year's team, composed mostly of

school teams hai been definitely
put off. It was proposed at a
meeting of the Woodburn Ameri-
can Legion post recently that a
benefit game between Woodburn
and Gervais be staged, the pro-
ceeds to be split. The Lesion
wanted the amount to swell the
amount to be Used for charity in

ZK?K;b: A.' av?s of year, but won from Parrish
Weisser Is still playing full- - mn 01 berg win oe met

SilTerton.
f . - 111 n f

back, the only one of the original twi?- - Kamni i Raafc '
gang who is left, and he is slowed Roosevelt Junior high of Eugene d4cilljlill DCdlb underclassmen, has more than an

average quota of brains.Marlon connty'i high school hoop 1 f."1 "3?Hn?rrnstf.it- - r rt r ttI . , I IOwn U bit with Sn fnlnrv. Wftw. uwer vurrcsyuuu- -
a n i . ii i m irizj nrtrrin naima & w v j vn o ku w j uuu vuefc - j " The starting lineup for the blueaters will possibly nave "ons I . , , vtv k., u. j j v WCPtha mnnAmni m,.). iv. JBCB u Il uo. u orewa uun WJUUIitiiia KbaVV.... . iiv... mt lA.nl I LWO IBU1U1 U1KU KUWIO S3 I IT1D aUU VtUVICU 11 IK I11UCU U u I . . I and white will probably be Tre- - Woodburn this year, and the Gr-Bidd- er

ased fr tBand Delmer Ramsdell. . 'an r--
?.

S",VsT Eugene. McMinnville. Newberg. anything we can remember. The the team clicks, it eeems as rtfJwYlnwJA phptt amt7
their

'r0r?hihlyc!aJka- - Silverton. Dallas, Albany. Corval-- only trouble was that we couldn't c"1el VltZZ? 18.Ore., Nov.
ends: Lawrence Koch and Larsen, UBim Vi.t f..,.Sanlis and Cottage Grove all have decide whether with Marais and McCaffery, halfbacks, v'fl! . Z IlL vf! UP) S".6 ?a,nJIn;.tXnt. nd Chuck eel? OT Franelsco, defeatedsrh schools. tb ,Ain,kt v Reed. Quarterback, has Klreh- -

meyer, Tulsa, Okla., ln a three-fa- ll

mas, Polk and Multnomah coun-

ties outside of Portland could
produce.

Polk count? Is now linked with
Southern Oregon championship I Alder tudi who irm th hown almost everything. I " " .

M

I

l!

!1

8

series in both basketball and foot- - trance to the Olivers' sleeninr I Jlm Red is also being used in I 1 xrrv 71 v.A

ZfESS ZVKntd c?32 vro.ldterV.to practice an extra

quarterback; Skiller andManley t b Urg a CTOwd as
Ramsdell, halfbacksand Halter atatDJded Woodburn-McMIn- E-

fullback. Schwab will probably Wre brouKnt ont, ike
see service either at halfback or planB6WWft abandoed.

wrestling match here tonight Ka-aanjl- an

weighed 215, Kirchmeyeri. - . IM narlrTlolrt fnr nnnflfi. mrtA m I . "ball among Ashland, Medford and car.Benton and Lincoln counties, and wy. OTer w Toa ,T,";" '"6T.".,ri I 22 Turner there. 228also Jan. 6 Turner here. Kazanjian forced Kirchmeyer towill find Corvallls probably the Grants pass have been in vogue hrttn the .sedate bunch and on ?me PlT8. Jim
strongest eompetUor of Dallas, for a period of five or six years, the way baek well, the kids f'Mthtnra nr.patlnow

1X7 ,,..Bd thn IO TUlX I t.." s vt a. j a ii concede the first fall In IS mlnA. v- - , JUD- - ngn mere.
mr,A TniianeniiAnft. The This league could easily be ex didn't kick us out. utes with a stepover toe hold and GRID SCORESAumsvllle there.lLi!!!.Htell-Bott- o Mill. here.i. rt.t dutrirt. No. 11. tended to Include Roseburg and

imiUBCa, iiiuiuu win ymiwui
get In the game at center, as will
Pavelek . at guard.

A notable feature of workouts o1. r n Tamer of Dallas, chair-- Klamath Falls. Or perhaps Rose- - won the third ln six minutes with
a hammer throw. Kirchmeyer wonAllllJ' ucU.u.lrma agamsc Jtn. S0-op- en.

HooseveltPortland:Ian. 22 lately has been the spirit the team I Atthe second in 17 minutes with a
Anyway a lot of fan can be

had on a trip like that And
ef course the 40 to 13 score
wasn't anything to cry about

Bates Is the ball carrvin half-- IT. IZ Ir.'.J! enthusiasm Franklin 0.has shown and thebody scissors.w mi Aiuauj ana n uoaca Ei--
ungsen has his interferers work
ing like Coach Kramer did at EuWalla Walla Is a nice little

man, Harry Parker of Corvallls
and George C. Winters of Toledo.

Clackamas and Multnomah
counties remain In another dis-

trict. No. 12. One of the four new
districts thus has been created by
a general shifting of the-low- er

Willamette valley and central
western Oregon counties.

Douglas county, formerly dis

STRIKES
and

SPARES
gene, saiem nign will have. tocity, too, and they made us wel-

come there even though rather
supercilious about the Bearcats'

tighten Its defense. Kramer and
Ellin gsen are both from Washing- -

iion isiaie college;ability to make it a real contest
That was before the game start- -

Probably It wasn't chivalry, but I ed. of course.tricted with Coos and curry, now
Is in the same division with Lane MELionoiirtne Day ana mies men's Dowiing
county; Coos and Curry comprise I team Just broke even with the
a district Klamath county, for- - ladies' quintet sponsored by the Announcing a New Dealer for

OFT
merly with Jackson ana josepn-isam-e business Institution, in
Ine, now will compete agairst j statesman league play Tuesday
Jefferson. Crook, Deschutes and night. The men won two srames. 1

And by the way, some such
attitude as that would be the
Bearcats' downfall tomorrow
night when Albany college
comes here. Those boys have

' habit of fighting like the
Crusaders of old. Willamette

Lake, which in turn are cut off game by a big margin and also

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Nov. 18walked all over Albany here
from the mid-Colum- counties, total pins. The ladles set a single
Sherman, Wasco and Hood River, game record for the season of

A new district has been carved ggg Dttt this was quickly put in
I Jt of far eastern Oregon, making the discard by the Shields' team

(AP) Notre Dame's running at-
tack was given a thorough over

wo years ago in a secret
scrimmage, then went down to
Albany to olay a real hauling today by Coach Heartlytcre !C loai territory, ins com- - whiCQ BCOred 850.

lets "Itaeuu now Is: Shields won two ramea from "Hunk" Anderson as he sent his
first and second teams through a
two-ho- ur dummy scrimmage. Ev

District 1 Wallowa, Vnion Pacific Telephone and tied the!
Baker and Malheur. third. A roll-o- ff by the captains

That was the Willamette team
which a little later won the
Northwest conference ' title.
For two periods the Pirate Mmmmery play used to date was review& urant, wneeier ana tu. ney. to deidA th. wan in h r.n-- anded and several were added.3 Sherman, Wasco and looA uln McMnmn of the telephone

Fear of more Injuries promptedlsquaa.
fought those surprised boys to
a standstill, scored upon then
Which no other small mil

Coaeh Anderson to call off thesat a snxi ukstEs
I regulation Wednesday afternoon474 had been able to do an tit th

Klamath and Lake.
Coos and Curry.

7 Salem high.
scrimmage. George Mellnkovich,405an

U Hmnwy 184 172 168
M. Poalia 124 144 137
A. Xilet 112 148 111
E. HmBWy 102 155 122
R. Dnrbin 148 189 179

time, and finally lost only be879 victim of an injured shoulder, was
I in uniform again today but didcause of lack of reserves.8 Portland city high schcils.

1 9 Portland city high scfc: cU Tint ttk TiArt In tti nriitlc at.Total .668 836 745 22471 10 Douglas and Lane. nuay nigni win also be an eent for a short aismal drill. Theopportunity, for a certain baek-- 1 Mellnkovlch's chances of start--' 11 Benton, Lincoln and polk
neld combination to redeem it-- inr in Satnrdav's battle arainst12 Marlon and Linn. 441

" self; the group that started the Southern California's Trojans13 Tillamook, rizjv. and

SAT a ntES MS
J. WliU 187 15 148
JofcnM 182 182
E. Xiht 157 185 128
D. Biwer 112 119 183
Atkint 188 141 180

Washington. f 414 raHc game. Coach Keene had were considered remote.
14 Clatsop and Cotffabia. 46? I great nopes for those boys after
15 Josephipe anasr,fke their showing at Tacoma. bu inTot all .898 718 T49 2180 Excursion Plan16 Clackarias aiyj .j!rnjmah that big test they didn't come

through. If thev can fnnetion ttfoulslde of Portlan SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.rACmo TELEPH01TE
139 162 14
102 107 135

Kick Gaining SupportJ they should Friday night, AlbanyI v II
juursMvJUTii nr. 18 Mon- - Crenev 386 1 my not aae nome me scalp it140 128 118

118 114 118
: At Willamettemouth high sflcoi's hoon lauad I Roblntoa 848 I is coming after..145 172 155villi play a scoad game wi h the M.MuUe 13 PHONE 4673435 N. COMMERCIALEvangellcay c' arch team at Sa-- I Tot,,t .842 743 690 2015 After probably playing 14jem, nerex r,iaay nignt. T.'eir

Over half the required number
have already algned for theWll-lamett- e

football excursion toTrfTlOUIT, laat wulr nt veara of football nn th Patf
HI Coast Ed Kuhn, 1324 University! Walla Walla Thanksgiving to see

En I til.PS
187 200
145 135
131 162
128 127
132 180

same.ioor prsonnel wm d.i tea-- 1 j.ekio&
152
145
131
122
130

J Washington captain, has de- - the Bearcats play Whitman, and
877 I Clded to hanr nn bia mnleaVlnaturd. c. Wilson and H;nkle, j cppu

s. Becklev. center. Snyder I Bmith - IDA Aant& all V( tin.. V -- I. u.o UUIO ,w UUB- 1-

d McKern, guards. tuu .763 850 690 2303 11668.

the number needed will probably
be attained today.

Many of the students who plan
to go did not sign the list Wed-
nesday, but IS names were reg

READY FOR YALE-HARVAR- D 50TH CLASHI istered nevertneless. Already io

We take pleasure in announcing to.the
public that the Salem Automobile Co.
has been appointed as the new Salem
'dealer for the Chrysler and Plymouth
automobiles. Owners will find Here" a
(quality of service both new and grati-
fying for these fine motor cars.

The Salem Automobile Co. has been
in the automobile business in Salem
since 1917 and they have handled the
Durant line since 1 923; They are tak-
ing the Chrysler and Plymouth in ad-
dition to these cars arid all models will
be displayed. at;their show rooms at
435 North Commercial.

. : - --O townspeople have.: indicated, that
they will accompany the team,
bringing the number Opto 28. Aa
the required number In addition
to the band and football .Quad Is
only 60. there Is now no reason
to believe that it will not be
made. The, excursion will cost
I6.1S. ;

-

i

Girls Practice
For Interclass

Hoop Contests

C J. Taylor, H. J. Wooley and H.E. Shade, the personnel of the Sa-
lem Automobile Co., are all actively engaged in the business and on
the job to see that customers haveservice.

A special invitation is given to all Chrysler and Plymouth owners to
call at the Salem Automobile Co., become acquainted with these gen-
tlemen and see their fine plant and equipment.

A large number of high school
girls are turning out ror oasaei-ha- li

nraetle. according to Mrs.
Grace S. WolgamoU, director of

hvaieal education. -- The - inter
class games wm not do piayea
for some three weeks yet.

The Junior team wm practice
thla afternoon under the direction
of Mrs. Wolgamotc Tne sopno--
mores, directed by Mm. Vivian

woo ' lilt, I ., . s Pf Bartholomew, nracucea yesier- -
dav. and the seniors, directed by--IKI Miss Muriel: White of Willamette
university, on Monday.

Frank Neer Head
j Oi Hoop LeagueiWh-t- 5 ie sous cl siC &ii riArch ta Cambridflre en and is out for rerenre. But Rimnt ! fnt a.' GARFIELD STORl MOTOft COt
Frank E. Neer was nominated

for the presidency of the Sunday' DISTRIBUTORS
ternuned to heap another htrmiliation upon the Blubnlldog. In Captain Barry Wood and John Crickardthe Crimson have an ideal duo that given a great
account of itself in every game this season. Specu-lati- on

la rife as t the outcome ef the dash betwyathe generalship 0f Wood and that of Yale'i migSr.
school basketball league when zu
renreaentailvea of the . IX teams

Kovem2er 21 to do battle with their traditional
eridiron foes, the warrior brood of John Harvard,
ft will mark the fiftieth occasion when young men
jonder the ; standards of Crimson and Blue have
clashed la combat Since 1875 rivalry for football
supremacy has been keen between the two great

and, if anything, it la keener today thanCarsities, teV battle wUl lack none of the riv-
alry tiat has marked every meeting between the
two.' Yale std smarts from the sting of last sea-
son's defeat when the Crimson piled up a 18--0 score.

last nUht. met at the Y.M.C.A. 555 .Morrison Street, Portland BRoadway 5593
Little other -- business was transww, imiiuuh Aioia isooin, nauea as one ex ue.
acted and It was voted to uoiaguns ex us gridiron. Another Blue threat; --

& Tom Taylor, who has proved himself a ball-carrie-rj I
Of sterling worth. So if xorx ar not nn JrnnBna of the election and 7 schedule-pla- n it

ning meeting at i : 99 o'clock nexteither school, taks your chok---Crims- on or Blue.! Monday night.


